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ABSTRACT
Avian embryos are a commonly used model system for devel-
opmental studies, but monitoring of physiological parameters
such as heart rate (HR) and movement in ovo poses a challenge
to researchers. These are also increasingly common research
objectives for ecological and embryo behavior studies in ovip-
arous species. We therefore explored the validity of a new digital
egg-monitoring system for the noninvasive monitoring of these
parameters. We tested the relationship between frequency-of-
movement values gathered by digital monitoring and those
gathered by the current standard method, which is compara-
tively invasive and requires egg windowing, and demonstrated
that the digital monitoring method effectively distinguishes
individual movements but cannot reliably monitor HR in ac-
tively motile embryos. We therefore provide recommendations
for the appropriate use of this technique for avian physiologists.
We also applied the digital monitoring method to reveal how
frequency of movement varies throughout prenatal ontogeny
in the chicken and showed that commonly used protocols in
developmental studies can themselves alter motility; egg win-
dowing and application of light modulate frequency of move-
ment. Recent work has revealed the importance of embryo mo-
tility in regulating gene expression and cellular activity during
developmental processes. Together with our data, this highlights
the value of noninvasive monitoring methods and the impor-
tance of controlling for altered embryo motility/behavior in de-
velopmental studies.
Keywords: avian, embryonic development, noninvasive mon-
itoring, oological, skeletal development.
Introduction
Birds are a commonly used model system for studying embry-
onic development and, increasingly, embryo behavior. Chicken
embryos in particular have been used to elucidate the molecu-
lar mechanisms underpinning the morphogenesis of many sys-
tems (Guillot and Lecuit 2013; Le Douarin and Dieterlen-Lievre
2013; Hirst andMarcelle 2015; Hu et al. 2015). The popularity of
chicken egg–based models is due to their availability, short 21-d
incubation period, and relative ease of manipulation compared
to mammalian embryos. Monitoring of physiological parame-
ters such as heart rate (HR) and embryonic movement in ovo,
however, still poses a challenge to researchers.
Recently, a digital egg-monitoring system has been developed
to allow breeders of oviparous species to noninvasively monitor
embryo development and to screen for healthy hatchlings. The
digital egg monitor detects disturbances in infrared light trans-
mission through the eggshell caused either by pulsing of blood
vessels or by embryo movement. Although not developed for
research purposes, it has many potential applications in applied
scientiﬁc research; the device has already been used to monitor
the health of embryos to inform conservation work (Lemus et al.
2009; Braune et al. 2012; Angilletta et al. 2013) and may facil-
itate research in egg physiology and embryo development. Re-
cently, the digital monitor has been used in behavioral studies,
for example, to record the response in HR of embryonic pas-
serines to conspeciﬁc and heterospeciﬁc adult calls (Colombelli-
Négrel et al. 2014). Previously, measurement of embryonic HR
in oviparous species has been achieved by methods including
acoustocardiogram, electrocardiogram, and viewing blood vessels
through an egg window (Haque et al. 1994). These techniques,
however, are invasive or require relatively sophisticated imaging
setups that cannot easily be used in the ﬁeld. Despite its growing
use in research, the digital egg monitor method for monitoring
HR has thus far not been fully validated by comparison with
current standard methods, and its measurement of embryonic
movement has not been validated or studied at all.
The importance of embryo movement in typical development
is becoming increasingly apparent (Pitsillides 2006; Nowlan
et al. 2014; Pollard et al. 2014). There is abundant evidence that
musculoskeletal development is impaired, blood ﬂow altered,
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and gene expression modiﬁed in the absence of normal move-
ment (Hosseini and Hogg 1991; Pitsillides 2006; Nowlan et al.
2010; Rolfe et al. 2014). Moreover, embryo movement can be
inﬂuenced by many factors, including pharmacological agents
(Fanconi et al. 1995; Heywood et al. 2005; Jensen et al. 2014)
and external cues such as temperature and circadian rhythms
(Hammond et al. 2007; Ozkaya et al. 2012). This growing un-
derstanding of the extent to which altered embryo motility can
inﬂuence development means that robust methods for moni-
toring movement in ovo are increasingly valuable. The standard
method for monitoring embryo movement involves removal of
a section of shell, or windowing, and illumination of the embryo
so that movements can be observed and counted. This intro-
duces an infection risk and is not suitable for most ﬁeld-based
studies or for projects involving threatened species. Noninvasive
methods for monitoring motility are therefore an incredibly
valuable tool traversing multiple interdisciplinary ﬁelds, and the
measurements of embryo movement and HR are routine re-
search objectives for which a noninvasive technique would be
ideal.
We aimed to validate the digital egg-monitoring system,which
is entirely noninvasive, as a method for monitoring embryo
movement and HR. Herein, we compare embryo movement
values obtained by the digital monitor to those gathered using
traditional invasive windowing and compare measurements of
HR to previously measured values from the literature. A num-
ber of studies have already used the digital monitor system to
monitor embryo HR. A secondary aim was therefore to deter-
mine whether periods of embryo movement interfere with HR
recordingwhen using the digitalmonitor system tomeasure both
HR and embryo movement and whether this is likely to pose a
problem to researchers using the device to monitor only HR.
Finally, we applied the digital monitor to answer two questions
that could not readily be addressed using visual monitoring:
ﬁrst, how does embryo motility vary throughout development
when it is monitored noninvasively, and, second, do the win-
dowing of eggs and application of an external light themselves
alter embryo motility?
Material and Methods
Animals
All procedures complied with the Animals (Scientiﬁc Proce-
dures) Act 1986 and local ethics committee. Fertilized chicken
eggs were commercially sourced (Henry Stewart, Norfolk, UK)
and incubated on their side at 377C with 45% relative humidity.
At embryonic day 4 (E4), a group of eggs were windowed as in
Fisher and Schoenwolf (1983). Brieﬂy, a section of shell and
shell membrane was removed from the uppermost surface and
the egg resealed with clear adhesive tape to allow for embryo
observation and drug injection onto the chorioallantoic mem-
brane, taking care not to damage any embryonic structures. This
results in survival rates comparable to those of nonwindowed
eggs (Fisher and Schoenwolf 1983). On each subsequent day
of incubation, each egg was placed into the Avitronics Buddy
digital egg monitor and, following the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions, observed for any measurable HR or embryo movement. A
3-min period was used for each episode of monitoring in each
egg throughout this study, as we observed no obvious decrease
in frequency of movement or HR due to possible cooling during
this time frame (Lierz et al. 2006). At the end of the experiments,
the embryos were euthanized by schedule I decapitation in ac-
cordance with the Animals (Scientiﬁc Procedures) Act 1986.
Validation of Digital Monitor Embryo
Movement Measurements
Accuracy of digital monitor measurements was validated by com-
parison with the current standard, visual-based window meth-
ods, for quantifying movement. At E11, the earliest stage at
which movement was consistently detected by the digital mon-
itor, movement was ﬁrst quantiﬁed in windowed but other-
wise untreated eggs (np 12) by direct visualization of embryos
through the window. The egg/embryo was illuminated using an
external light and the number of visible movements during a
3-min period counted. Detection of embryo movement by the
digital monitor was quantiﬁed immediately thereafter by plac-
ing the egg inside the device and recording the monitor display,
which visually displays HR values and embryo movements with
a video camera, before counting recorded movements from this
video footage using a tally counter.
To test whether digital monitoring is capable of detecting
changes in embryo motility, we altered movement with phar-
macological intervention. Embryos were treated with decame-
thonium bromide (DMB), which induces rigid skeletal muscle
paralysis, or 4-aminopyridine (4-AP; n p 12 in each group),
which stimulates skeletal muscle contraction and increases the
frequency of movement; 0.5 mg/mL DMB or 0.2 mg/mL 4-AP
in Tyrode’s solution was administered by injection through the
window onto the chorioallantoic membrane and the window re-
sealedwith adhesive tape. This was performed at E15, as previous
studies indicate that treatment with DMB between E11 and E13
signiﬁcantly decreases embryo survival rate but is relatively well
tolerated before E11 and from E15 onward (Osborne et al. 2002;
Lamb et al. 2003; Pitsillides 2006), an observation that has yet to
be explained.
Movement was ﬁrst recorded, both visually through the egg
window and using the digital monitor, in windowed but other-
wise untreated E15 embryos (np 24). Eggs were then returned
to the incubator for 30 min to avoid excessive cooling and then
randomly assigned into groups of 12, and either DMB or 4-AP
was administered. Eggs were returned to the incubator for 5 min
to allow the drugs to take effect and embryo movement and HR
measurements repeated thereafter.
Quantifying HR with the Digital Monitor
in Moving and Nonmoving Embryos
Quantiﬁcation of HR in windowed, otherwise untreated E15
embryos (n p 24) showed that HR values varied considerably
during each 3-min monitoring period, and this appeared to be
related to periods of embryo movement. We therefore recorded
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the HR from the video footage at 10-s intervals throughout the
entire 3-min monitoring period (18 values per egg) and cate-
gorized the HR values into measurements taken while the em-
bryo was moving or nonmoving.
Digital Monitoring to Evaluate Inﬂuence
of Windowing and Light on Motility
To determine how frequency of embryonic movement var-
ies throughout typical development and whether the window
method of monitoring motility itself elicits modiﬁed embryo
activity, the digital monitoring system was used to quantify fre-
quency of movement at daily intervals between E11 and E18 in
the following experimental groups: no window, window, and
windowplus external light (np 12 for each group). Frequency of
movement was monitored in the no window and window groups
with the digital monitor as previously described and repeated in
the window plus external light group, with the addition of an
LED producing white light (but no measurable heat) positioned
within the monitor chamber.
Statistics
The Shapiro-Wilk normality test was used to conﬁrm that all
frequency-of-movement data were normally distributed. Un-
paired t-tests were initially used to compare mean frequency-of-
movement values gathered using the digital monitor and window
methods. Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient was selected as the
most appropriate test to investigate the relationship between
values obtained by the two methods. This was used instead of
comparing mean absolute values measured by each method, as
these clearly differed, with values recorded using digital moni-
toring consistently approximately double those attained by visual
scoring (see “Results”). Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcients for
measurements from E11 and E15 embryos both before and af-
ter 4-AP treatment were therefore calculated, where 11, 0, and
21 indicate the strongest possible positive correlation, no cor-
relation, and the strongest possible negative correlation, re-
spectively. Linear regression analysis was performed to describe
the relationship between the two sets of measurements. To ad-
dress our ﬁnal aim, mean frequency of embryonic movement
values for each group of eggs (no window, window, and window
plus external light) were compared. The repeated daily measure-
ments from the three groups were compared using a repeated-
measure two-way ANOVA with correction for multiple com-
parisons (a p 0.05). Average HR values from untreated E15
embryos categorized asmoving or nonmoving were compared by
Wilcoxon signed-rank test (a p 0.05). All statistical analyses
were performed using Graph Pad Prism.
Results
Chicken embryos exhibit movement from E4 onward, and by E7
their muscle activation can be considered coordinated (Ham-
burger and Balaban 1963). However, we found that the digital
monitor did not consistently register embryo movement (de-
ﬁned as detection of multiple movements during the monitor-
ing period in all embryos where movements have been observed
visually at this stage) until E11, although movement could be
seen visually through the egg window before this stage. HR was
consistently detectable using the digital monitor (deﬁned as
successful detection of HR in all viable embryos at this stage) in
all embryos from E8 onward, slightly later than the earliest-
detectible HR reported in previous studies (Lierz et al. 2006).
We observed an 80% survival rate in nonwindowed eggs and a
75% survival rate in windowed eggs. In total, 24 windowed eggs
were incubated up to E15, and 12 nonwindowed and 24 win-
dowed eggs were incubated up to E18.
Pharmacological Manipulation of Embryo Movement
To address whether the digital monitor is capable of detecting
alterations in motility, we induced immobilization with DMB or
hypermotility with 4-AP. As expected, no evidence of movement
was detected either by digital monitoring or by the traditional
window method in embryos injected with DMB (ﬁg. 1A). These
data conﬁrm that the digital monitor does not falsely detect
movement in immobile embryos. An increase in frequency of
movement was detected by both methods after 4-AP treatment
(ﬁg. 1B): a 175% increase observed by the visual method (t p
9.027, dfp 11, P ! 0.0001) compared to only 72% using the dig-
ital monitor (t p 9.55, df p 11, P ! 0.0001).
Validation of the Digital Monitor Method for
Measuring Frequency of Embryo Movement
Both visual and digital monitormethods identiﬁed a signiﬁcant
increase in frequency of movement following 4-AP adminis-
tration, but these values did not directly correspond. No sig-
niﬁcant difference was found between absolute frequency-of-
movement values obtained by both methods at E11 (tp 0.77,
dfp 22, Pp 0.45), but these did differ at E15 (tp 9.315, dfp
46, P ! 0.001). However, we observed at E15 that digital mon-
itor values were consistently approximately double those values
obtained by the traditional window method. We therefore sought
to investigate the relationship between values from both meth-
ods, which revealed a positive correlation between visual and
digital monitor measurements at E11 (ﬁg. 2A; correlation coef-
ﬁcientp 0.64, P ! 0.05, 95% conﬁdence interval [CI]p 0.10–
0.89). Digital monitor measurements were more variable at E11,
the ﬁrst day when embryo movement could be detected. Linear
regression analysis revealed that the number of discrete move-
ments detected using the digital monitor was generally double
that detected by direct visualization, but relatively high vari-
ability was present (ﬁg. 2A; regression coefﬁcient p 0.447 5
0.17, r2 p 0.41, P ! 0.05). This variation may indicate that
the digital monitor does not reliably measure movement at
relatively early time points.
We observed stronger correlation between visual and digital
monitor measurements at E15 (ﬁg. 2B; correlation coefﬁcientp
0.75,P! 0.0001, 95%CIp 0.49–0.88). Linear regression analysis
revealed, again, that digital monitor values were approximately
double those measured visually (ﬁg. 2B; regression coefﬁcientp
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0.421 5 0.08, r2 p 0.56, P ! 0.0001). The digital monitor
registers approximately two movements for every one recorded
by the visual method. This is likely explained by the digital mon-
itor counting limb ﬂexion and extension, for example, a kicking
motion, as two separate movements, whereas the observer in the
visual method likely records this only once. Correlation coefﬁ-
cient was not calculated for DMB-treated embryos, as no move-
ment was observed by either method.
While movement was observed to increase by both digital
monitor and visual techniques following 4-AP administration
(ﬁg. 1B), there was no correlation between these values (ﬁg. 2C;
correlation coefﬁcientp 20.25, P 1 0.05, 95% CIp 20.72 to
0.38). This reﬂects an increased variability of visual measure-
ments after 4-AP treatment, which we suggest is due to observer
error in distinguishing individual movements when embryos are
moving multiple body parts or moving very frequently.
Quantiﬁcation of HR with the Digital Monitor
HR was monitored in windowed but otherwise untreated ac-
tively moving or nonmoving E15 embryos. HR values recorded
from nonmoving embryos were signiﬁcantly faster than in mov-
ing embryos (P ! 0.0001, lower than expected). HR values re-
corded from moving embryos were also considerably more var-
iable, with a range of 196 compared to 74 beats per minute (bmp)
recorded for moving embryos (see ﬁg. 3).
Mean HR predicted by the literature for a normal E15
embryo is 240 bmp (Cain et al. 1967), which closely matches
the values obtained from the digital monitor in nonmoving
embryos at this stage. We would not expect HR to decrease in
more active embryos; in fact, we would expect the opposite, as
HR has been shown to accelerate with fetal movement in healthy
human embryos (Rochard et al. 1976). This indicates that the
lower HR recorded by the digital monitor in moving embryos is
likely due to interaction between measurement of embryonic
movement and HR and does not reﬂect a real decrease in HR.
Embryo Movement Is Altered by External Cues
Having established that the digital egg-monitoring system reli-
ably monitors embryo movement, we applied the device to
address how frequency of movement changes during typical
Figure 1. Experimental design. A, Twenty-four chicken eggs were windowed at E4. At E11, embryo movement was monitored using both visual
and digital monitoring methods in 12 eggs. At E11, heart rate (HR) was also monitored in 12 eggs. Eighteen HRmeasurements were made from
each egg during a 3-min period and categorized as measurements taken during periods of movement and nonmovement. B, The digital
monitoring method was applied to monitor embryo movement daily between E11 and E18 in three groups of eggs: no window, window, and
window plus light (np 12 per group). Window and window plus light eggs were windowed on E4. Window plus light eggs had an LED placed
inside the digital monitor chamber during monitoring between E11 and E18. A color version of this ﬁgure is available online.
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development and whether commonly used windowing protocols
themselves alter chicken embryo development and behavior.
Daily monitoring revealed a trend for increasing frequency of
movement between E12 and E15. By E16, the mean number of
movements was 1285 21.9 discrete movements per 3-min pe-
riod. The frequency of embryonic movement did not increase
signiﬁcantly at any later time point, suggesting that movement
levels plateau or become restricted after this developmental stage
due to the size of the embryo and the egg (ﬁg. 4).
Our data conﬁrm that embryo motility is inﬂuenced by ex-
ternal cues that are often not controlled for in developmental
studies. We observed increased motility in the window com-
pared to the no window group, which was statistically signiﬁ-
cant at E12 and E14 (45% increase, P ! 0.01 at E12; 25% in-
crease, P ! 0.05 at E14; ﬁg. 4). In the window plus external light
group, movements were signiﬁcantly more frequent than in non-
windowed eggs at E12–E15 (ﬁg. 4) and tended also to be in-
creased relative to window eggs, although the latter was not sta-
tistically signiﬁcant. No difference in frequency was observed
between any of the different experimental groups after E15. We
suspect that this is again due to restricted embryo movement as
a result of embryo/egg size. These data demonstrate that embryo
Figure 2. Frequency of movement in chicken embryos before and after treatment with drugs that modify muscle contraction (A, B) and
correlation between frequency of movement measured by either visual or digital monitor–based methods (C–E). Effect of DMB (A), a
depolarizing neuromuscular blocking agent, and 4-AP (B), a skeletal muscle stimulant (np 12 for each group), on the frequency of movement
(no./3 min) measured by both visual (dark gray) and digital (light gray) monitor–based methods. The relationship between frequency of
movement measured by either visual or digital monitor–based methods at E11 (C; Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient p 0.64, indicating a
moderately strong positive correlation between the two methods), E15 in windowed but otherwise untreated embryos (D; Pearson’s correlation
coefﬁcientp 0.75, indicating a strong positive correlation), and E15 after treatment with 4-AP (D; Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcientp 0.25,
indicating no correlation between the two methods).
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motility is inﬂuenced by the traditional windowing and light
technique.
Discussion
This study validates the digital monitor system as a suitable
method for measuring the frequency of embryo movement in
ovo. It has several advantages over the current standard method,
which involves visual detection of movement through an egg
window, for many, but not all, types of developmental, behav-
ioral, and ecological study. Our data demonstrate that the dig-
ital monitor is capable of distinguishing between individual
embryonic movements. We found a strong correlation between
frequency-of-movement measurements made by the existing
window-based and digital monitor methods at E15, although
the digital monitor detects approximately two movements for
every one movement detected visually. This is likely due to the
categorization of ﬂexion and extension of a limb (i.e., a kicking
movement) as one movement visually but two by the digital
monitor. It is not possible, however, to distinguish different
types of movements using the digital egg-monitoring system
alone. For example, ﬂexion and extension or limb and jaw move-
ments cannot be distinguished without windowing. Studies wish-
ing to monitor just one type of movement or use interventions
such as local immobilization of a body region perhaps by ablation
of speciﬁc muscles would still require the more invasive window
method. However, normal embryo motility involves repetitive
limb, jaw, and whole-body movements (Hamburger and Balaban
1963), and so general increases in embryo motility measured by
the digital egg monitor could reasonably be assumed to involve
an increased frequency of each of these movements.
This difference in the deﬁnition of a discrete movement be-
tween methods is a potentially confounding factor, which means
that frequency-of-movement values obtained by the digital mon-
itor method should not be directly compared to values obtained
by other methods that may be available in the literature. How-
ever, most studies that have monitored embryo movement thus
far have required only relative measurements, for example, be-
tween control and treated groups of individuals in a study. Ob-
servation of embryo movement via windowing is a subjective
method and is likely considerably more prone to human mea-
surement error and interobserver variation, due to the difﬁculty
of visually distinguishing between individual embryonic move-
ments. We suspect that the lack of correlation we observed be-
tween the digital method and the visual method after application
of a muscle stimulant results from an increase in human mea-
surement error when monitoring very motile embryos by the
window-based method. For this reason, we would recommend
that the digital monitoring system be used to monitor embryo
movement whenever possible.
Our data also suggest that there is a minimum threshold for
detection of embryonic movement by the digital egg monitor.
Before E11, movements that can be detected visually are not de-
tected by the monitor. Similarly, we found that HR was also not
consistently detected before E8. This limits the usefulness of
the digital egg monitor for monitoring physiological parameters
throughout the whole of prenatal ontogeny, and window-based
methods would be required before these time points. However,
thus far, studies into the role of embryo movement in devel-
opment have focused on the musculoskeletal system. With this
in mind, a number of studies have shown that limb-patterning
events and early skeletal growth are insensitive to mechanical
stimuli (Drachman and Sokoloff 1966; Hosseini and Hogg 1991;
Pitsillides 2006). Although embryo movement starts as early as
E4 in the chicken, joint cavitation and endochondral ossiﬁcation
are inﬂuenced by embryomovement only during the later phases
of development, during which movement can be consistently mon-
itored by the digital egg monitor, so it is certainly useful for the
study of these phenomena. Additionally, the existing studies that
have used this digital egg-monitoring system to study embryonic
responses to external stimuli have also focused on relatively late
developmental stages (Colombelli-Négrel et al. 2014).
Figure 4. Frequency of movement monitored by digital monitoring
system daily between incubation days 11 and 18. Data are shown as
mean frequency (no./3-min recording period; mean 5 SEM). One
asterisk indicates P ! 0.05; two asterisks indicate P ! 0.01; three
asterisks indicate P ! 0.001.
Figure 3. Heart rates in 24 windowed but otherwise untreated chicken
embryos measured via the digital monitor at incubation day 15. Mea-
surements were made by the digital monitor at 10-s intervals from 3-min
recordings and the embryos categorized as moving or not moving dur-
ing this interval. Values from nonmoving embryos were less variable and
signiﬁcantly larger than those from moving embryos (P ! 0.0001).
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The digital monitor is more suitable than existing invasive
methods for monitoring particularly valuable embryos, such
as threatened species. Windowing is an invasive technique, and
we observed a slightly decreased survival rate of windowed eggs
in this experimental study. Some windowing techniques have
been shown to increase the incidence of neural tube defects and
decrease hatching rate when carried out early in development,
that is, E1–E4, although the use of more recently developed win-
dowing techniques has been shown to virtually eliminate this
risk (Fisher and Schoenwolf 1983). Even if the impact on survival
rate is not a concern, our data indicate that windowing certainly
can inﬂuence embryo behavior, which may have implications
for the development of many systems and could also be a con-
founding factor in studies of embryo behavior. We consider that
the use of less invasive methods would be advantageous in many
studies that explore broader physiological questions.
Having established the suitability of the digital system for
monitoring movement, we applied this method to test how em-
bryo movement varies during prenatal ontogeny and whether
factors that are often not controlled for in developmental studies
can inﬂuence embryo movement. After E15, embryo movement
plateaued in all experimental groups monitored. It is possible
that this is a normal trend that occurs at this late stage but is
perhaps more likely due to constriction of movement by the
large size of the embryo relative to the egg size at late devel-
opmental stages. Indeed, late-stage embryos have been observed
to extend their limbs beyond the egg and exhibit more frequent
limb movements if sections of shell adjacent to the limbs are re-
moved (Bradley et al. 2014). It is possible that this restraint may
act to limit the ability of embryos to respond with an increase in
motility to an external stimulus such as light. This likely explains
why we observed the greatest impact of external stimuli on
embryo movement between E12 and E15; after this time point,
movement is restricted, and before this time point, the chick
embryo sensory system may not be sufﬁciently developed to co-
ordinate a response. Chicken embryos respond to propriocep-
tive stimuli from E7.5 onward (Oppenheim et al. 1978), and
lighting regimes certainly do inﬂuence their development (Lowe
and Garwood 1977), but it is not known exactly how early-
embryonic responses to light occur.
Our work also reveals that the traditional windowing ap-
proach currently used in nearly all studies in embryonic chicks
may itself affect embryo behavior, at least at some developmen-
tal stages. Both windowing of eggs and application of light can
increase the frequency of embryo movement during a moni-
toring period. This impact of egg windowing on motility may
account for the small amount of variation still observed between
window and digital monitor measurements of embryo move-
ment at E15 when we assume that the digital method counts two
movements for every one by the visual method. It is important
to consider the potential impact that windowing may have in
any studies in which the research endpoints are factors that
could be inﬂuenced by embryo movement. Whether this impact
on embryo behavior extends to very early stages or how such
alterations in behavior may inﬂuence cellular activity and gene
expression patterns remains to be deﬁned. Given the demon-
strated role of movement in regulating gene expression (Dowth-
waite et al. 1999; Groenendijk et al. 2005; Rolfe et al. 2014), we
suggest that care should be taken when interpreting data gath-
ered solely from windowed eggs.
We additionally highlight a limitation of the digital monitor
system. Embryonic movements occur periodically, with periods
of activity alternating with periods of inactivity (although the
frequency of these periods change during development; Ham-
burger and Oppenheim 1967). The HR measurements gathered
using the digital monitor from windowed but otherwise un-
treated embryos during periods of no movement closely match
the predicted, previouslymeasured values for embryos of an equiv-
alent stage from the literature (Cain et al. 1967). Our measure-
ments made during periods of embryo movement, however, were
consistently lower than predicted. Decreases in HR are not nor-
mally observed in more active embryos (Dipietro et al. 2001),
suggesting that the lower HR values detected by the digital
monitor do not indicate a real change in cardiac rhythm but
instead reﬂect interference between the measurement of move-
ment and HR. Changes in HR detected by the digital monitor
may therefore reﬂect (1) a real change in cardiac rhythm or (2) a
change in embryo movement. It is noteworthy that HR mea-
surements using the digital monitor are increasingly used as
an endpoint in deﬁning embryo responses to external stimuli
(Colombelli-Négrel et al. 2014; Noiva et al. 2014). Both possi-
bilities that produce altered HR recordings indeed reﬂect em-
bryonic responses to stimuli, and, thus, the research conclusions
of these studies are upheld, but the mechanisms could be differ-
ent from those assumed. We recommend that care be taken in
interpreting studies using only the digital recording system to
monitorHR responses as an endpoint to environmental factors or
pharmacological interventions that could also involve changes in
embryo movement.
We observed a reduction in embryo movement during the
ﬁnal stages of development. Based on our ﬁndings, we would not
recommend using the digital monitoring method alone to mon-
itor HR in embryonic chickens before E15, but the monitoring
system could likely be used more reliably at late stages of de-
velopment. Additionally, if the study design limits the use of
other techniques (e.g., ﬁeld-based studies that require a battery-
powered device such as the digital egg monitor), HR measure-
ments should at least be taken during intervals when no embryo
movement is detected by the device. However, acoustocardio-
gram likely remains the most reliable method for monitoring
embryonic HR that does not necessarily require windowing.
Our experiments tested the relationship between frequency-
of-movement values gathered by digital monitoring and the
current standard method, which is comparatively invasive and
requires egg windowing. These demonstrated that the digital
monitoring method effectively distinguishes individual move-
ments but cannot reliably monitor HR in actively motile em-
bryos. We would recommend that the digital monitoring sys-
tem be used to monitor movement when possible, to eliminate the
possibility of decreased survival rate, altered embryo behavior, and
subjectivity involved in using the window method. For studies
that require monitoring before E11 or for movement of indi-
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vidual body parts to be distinguished, the windowing method
described in Fisher and Schoenwolf (1983) should be used to
minimize the impact on survival rate and results interpreted
with the caveat that the impact of windowing on behavior could
and likely does inﬂuence some physiological parameters. We
would ideally recommend that use of the digital system to
monitor HR be limited to late developmental stages, when the
frequency of periods of activity relative to inactivity decreases in
the days immediately before hatching.
In the circumstances we have outlined above, when the digital
monitor can be used reliably, it opens up avenues of research for
avian and reptilian physiologists that were not previously pos-
sible. The digital monitor system is easily transportable and can
be used in the ﬁeld (e.g., to monitor eggs in natural nests, when
more invasive methods could introduce an infection risk or dis-
turb the parents) to enable ecological studies, it can safely be used
with the eggs of threatened species, and, unlike some invasive
methods for monitoring HR, it does not require embryos to be
euthanized at the end of a study. Furthermore, the digital system
allows the impact of external stimuli on physiological parame-
ters to easily be explored. In our study, we exploited this to
highlight the impact of light on embryo behavior and the im-
portance of controlling for altered embryo motility/behavior in
developmental studies.
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